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(Sanaflian priflf Railway #uM*y. 
I n the 1 ast Tear Ba.Tc there were published 

some interesting lac JS respecting the Preli
minary surveys of the Pacific Railway, to 
which we refer the reader. 

We have further interesting Information 
in a Report of Progress of Mr. Sandford 
Fleming, the Chief Engineer, to January , 
1S74. The following Is a s u m m a r y i f ihe 
conclusions in this Report, which will .be 
seen are hlsbly favourable for th is great 
Railway pioject:— 

" 1. That, although the information res
pecting m e Rocky Mountain Zone is not 
ye t sufficiently complete to establish the 
line to the Pacific, several ro ites have, 
however, been found, on w h ch tne obsta
cles m e t with, although lormidable, are not 
insuperable. 

" 2 l 'hat there are reasonable grounds for 
the belief that tne explorations in proaress 
in British Columbia will result in tbe dis
covery of a lioe through the Rocky Moun
tain Region, which, takinsr ev-ry miog into 
consideration, wnl be more eligible than 
any yet surveyed. 

" 3 . That i t is now established beyond 
doubt, tha t a favouraole and comparatively 
easy route, considering the line as a whole, 
has been xoun lrom Ottawa to the north
erly side of Lake Superior. This result is 
the more satlsiactory, as unfavourable- im
pressions had been created regarding th s 
portion of the country, m a n y having con
sidered it even impracticable lor railway 
construction. 

"4 . That i t will be possible to locate the 
line direct trom the northerly side of Lake 
Superior to the Prairie Region, without un
usually expensive works of construction, 
a t the same t ime with remarkabi t light 
gradients in the direction of heavy trarhc. 

" 5. That the main line from Ottawa to 
Manitoba can be located in such a way as 
to render unnecessary the construction of 
a branch, to reach the navigable waters of 
Lake Superior, 

"6 . That there will be no difficulty in 
finding a comparatively easy route across 
the Prairie Region; l ha t the bridgmg of 
the large river , with proper care in loca
tion, will form no large proportion of the 
cost of the wnole extent of the railway. 

" 7 . That the lakes and rivers of the 
Prairie Kegion m a y be advantageously 
used In the introduction of settlers a n a in 
the construction of the railway. 

" 8 . Tnat, with respect to operating the 
railway In w nter, the chief difficulties will 
be lound on the western slopes of the two 
great mountain chains in British Columbia, 
)ut, except In these localities, the Canadian I 

Paciho Railway will have^ on an average, 
considerably less snow ti>an existing rau-
ways have to contend with. 

" 9 . Tha t the practicability of establish
ing Railway communication across the 
Continent, wholly within the limits of the 
Dominion, Is no l inger a mat te r of doubt. 
I t may inueed be now accepted as a cer
tain' y that a route bas been lound, gene
rally po- sensing lavo rabie engineering lea 
tures, with the exception ol a short section 
approaching the Pacific coast; which route, 
taking its entire length, including the ex
ceptional section alluded to, will on the 
average, show lighter work and will require 

less costly structures, t han have been ne 
cessary on m a n y of the Railways now in 
operation In the Dominion ." 

Witn respect to paragraph No. 8 ( that Is 
the question of climatic difficulties) of the 
preceding s u m m a r y very Important facts 
have been brought to llgnt by this survey. 
Parties have been in the field during winter 
in nearly every portion of this terr i 'ory 
Throughout the wnole of the Woodland 
Region the depth of snow is generally less 
on an average by 20 or 30 per cent t h a n in 
tbe city of Ot tawa; and from Lake Nephron 
to Manitoba the snow range<from 70 to less 
than 50 p.c. of the depth a t Ottawa. Through
out the whole ol the Prairie Region the snow 
rarely exceeds 20 or 24 inches in dep h, and 
frequently not half so much over wide areas. 
In tne Mountain Region the snow fah is 
more varied. On the western Slopes of the 
Mountains which ai e affected by the influ
ence of the prevailing wiuus from the P*.-
c flc, laden wi th .vapour, there is greater 
snow fall in winter and rain full In summer 
than on the Eastern slopes not an* cted by 
the same influence. One hundred horses 
and ovules, mucn worn out with the work 
vl the survey, were turned out and left to 
shift for themselves in tne Jasper Valley. 
Not a single death occurred. They all re
sumed workln March lollowingin fair con
dition. Jasper Valley is about 3,300 feet 
above the level of the sea, and 10 degrees ui 
latitude further north than Toronto. 

Wi th respect to the engineering feature 
of gradients and elevation, we m a k e the 
following extracts from the Report:— 

" Commencing a t the southeasterly angle 
of Lake Nipissing, tbe whole distance to 
Lake Ellen, on Nepigon Rivtr , Is ab mt 557 
miles. The line a t Lake Nipissing is about 
730 leet, and a t Lake Ellen, 604 feet, above 
sea level. Between these two extrem-
polnts, the route passes over iwo main 
summits , one about 110 mites northwest
erly from Lake Nipissing, a t an elevation 
at 1420 leet above the sea, and the otber 
about 70 miles easterly fr >m the River Ne-
pigon, elevated 14U0 feet above the sea. Be
tween these two summits , for a distance ol 
over 370 miles, there is a long flit oasia, 
characterized by no great inequalities. The 
Hoe 1or this long distance, will oe generally 
very level, the ground averaging trom 1UO0 
to 1200 feet above tne sea; a t one point 
only, River English, does It dip to 830 feet. 

" Tne route, for nearly the whol - distance 
east of Nepigon, runs benind the ruggad 
and elevated beltot country which presents 
lormidable oostacles on the immeJ ia te 
shores of Lake Superior. This roua;h dis
trict is crossed directly b a c k o l Lake Ellen 
where i t Is narrow and probably least for
bidding. I n consequence, about 25 or 30 
miles of the line northeasterly from Ne
pigon river will show ueavy wotk, while 
the remamder of the distance to Lane Ni
pissing, about 850 miles, will, It is bdieved, 
be comparatively light." 
• " I n ascending westerly from Lake Ni
pissing, the rise to th<) highest point 1< less, 
and the length ot line occupied in gaking 
the aaceni con-lderably greater, t h a n ii. 
passing lrooi Lake Ontario to Lake Huron 
bv railways in operation across the penin
sula of Western Ontario. 
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